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PERCY WILLIAMS: WORLD’S FASTEST HUMAN
by EVE LAZARUS

Percy Williams died in 1982. I reckon his life and his death is worth writing about, because in these days of super-charged Olympic athletes, Percy was truly unique.

The following is an excerpt from At Home with History:

Percy Williams lived at 196 West 12th from 1928 to 1940. Percy Williams was born in 1908 and spent a good chunk of his life on West 12th avenue in Mount Pleasant. He was a scrawny kid, standing just 5’6” and weighing 110 pounds. He had a bad heart from childhood rheumatic fever. He was 18 when he was “discovered” while attending King Edward High School.

His coach, Bob Granger, later told a reporter that he took Percy on after he tied a race with his sprint champion in 1926. “It violated every known principle of the running game,” he said. Granger had interesting training techniques. His idea of a warm up was having Percy lie on the dressing table under a pile of blankets. Another was making him run flat out into a mattress propped up against a wall.

Unorthodox maybe, but Percy kept winning. By 1928, he’d bulked up to 125 pounds. That was the year he brought home two gold medals for the 200 and 100 metre sprints at the Amsterdam Olympics.

The newspapers dubbed him “Peerless Percy,” and he returned to Vancouver to a welcome from 40,000 people. Kids got the day off school and one firm came out with an “Our Percy” chocolate bar.
He was a reluctant star though, and when a leg injury ended his track career in 1932, he seemed relieved. He told a reporter: “Oh, I was so glad to get out of it all.”

By 1935, the public had forgotten all about him, and city directories show him working as a salesman for Armstrong and Laing. Later he ran an insurance business.

He held onto his record for the 200-metre dash for 32 years—when another Vancouver boy, Harry Jerome set a new record in 1959.

In 1982, suffering from arthritis, he shot himself in the head in his West End bathtub.

© All rights reserved. Unless otherwise indicated, all blog content copyright Eve Lazarus.

Watch the story of Percy Williams online here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R_rW8CrNZg8
### Schedule

**THE 2016 PROVINCE PERCY WILLIAMS INDOOR GAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Oval Track</th>
<th>Straightaway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Juv/Sr/Op/Mstr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>Juv</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Juv</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>Mstr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20</td>
<td>Mstr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:30</strong></td>
<td><strong>Track Oval Closed for 60m OM - 20min</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Juv/Sr/Op/Mstr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50</td>
<td>Juv</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Juv</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>Sr/Op/Mstr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>Sr/Op/Mstr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:30</strong></td>
<td><strong>Opening Ceremonies</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>Juv/Sr/Op/Mstr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>JD 10-12-13</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25</td>
<td>JD 10-11-12-13</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:45</strong></td>
<td><strong>Juv/Sr/Op/Mstr</strong></td>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>Juv</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50</td>
<td>Juv</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:55</td>
<td>Juv</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Juv</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:25</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35</td>
<td>Mstr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>Mstr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>Mstr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Juv/Mstr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>Juv/Mstr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Juv/Sr/Op</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Juv/Sr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:40</td>
<td>Juv/Sr</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:50</td>
<td>Juv/Sr/Mstr</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Sr/Op</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:15</strong></td>
<td><strong>Awards Presentations</strong></td>
<td><strong>4:15</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Start List

Oval Track

10:45 M Shot Put
M Shot Put High School Juvenile Final
Chong, Jarrett 15 Coastal Track Club
Ogbeiwi, Michael 12 Coastal Track Club
Bhandal, Iqam 15 Unattached B
Gookstetter, Riley 15 Vancouver TH

M Shot Put High School Senior Final
Schiedel, Jasper 18 Vancouver OL
Sharma, Sarthak 17 Unattached B

M Shot Put Open Final
Parahoo, Vikram 20 Vancouver TH

M Shot Put Masters Final
Bains, Mohan 66 Greyhounds T
Whittemore, Stephen 57 Greyhounds T
Aadmi, Andy 81 Greyhounds T
Natale, Andrew 61 Greyhounds T
Cetnarowski, Tadeusz 67 Unattached
Allemeersch, Donald 63 Vancouver TH

10:45 W 400m High School Juvenile Final
Shandro, Angelina 14 Victoria Spe
Kageorge, Jasmine 15 Coastal Track Club
Zinetti, Daniella 15 Coastal Track Club
Haley, Katie 15 Coastal Track Club
Malmquist, Katelyn 14 Burnaby Stri

10:50 M 400m High School Juvenile Final
Loughnane, Conor 14 Victoria Spe
House, Kaelan 15 Ocean Athletics
Chen, James 15 Lord Byng
Bradley, Carson 15 Kajaks Track
Williams, Aaron 15 Heritage Woo

10:55 W 400m High School Senior Final
Section 1
Hart, Anika 16 General Byng
Terry, Alyssa 16 Unattached B
Calverley, Josephine (jojo) 16 Valley Royal

Section 2
Lydynuik, Ally 18 Coastal Track Club
Seidelmann, Lisa 17 Ocean Athletics
D’Agnolo, Lauren 18 Victoria Spe

11:05 M 400m High School Senior Final
Sorely, Liam 17 Victoria Spe
Pratt, Spencer 18 Vancouver OL
Keane, Connor 17 Coastal Track Club
Weir, David 16 Lord Byng
Saldyga, Oleg 17 Pacific Athletics

11:10 M 400m Open Final
Peleshaty, Chase 25 Victoria Spe
Groneveldt, Raphael 25 Victoria Spe

11:15 W 400m Masters Final
Valerie Scott 60 Greyhounds
Cheetham, Renate 79 Greyhounds T

11:20 M 400m Masters Final
Walker, Samuel 45 Greyhounds T
Phillips, Mark 51 Greyhounds T
Stewart, Mark 72 Greyhounds T
Winfield, M. John 70 Greyhounds T
Dickey, David 62 Greyhounds T

11:30 Track Oval Closed for 60m OM Heats 10’

11:45 W Shot Put
W Shot Put High School Juvenile Final
Gabri, Dolly 15 Coastal Track Club
Dadson, Michelle 14 Vancouver TH
Sara, Eniko 14 Langley Mustangs

W Shot Put High School Senior Final
Van Vliet, Julia 18 Ocean Athletics
Kawai Herdman, Julie 16 Unattached B
Butler, Kaila 18 Unattached B

W Shot Put Open Final
Juert, Christina 23 Ocean Athletics

11:50 W 1200 High School Juvenile Final
Horne, Ava 15 Coastal Track Club
Gilbert, Kaelin 15 Coastal Track Club
Kobylanski, Maya 14 Ocean Athletics
Kuropatwa, Lily 14 Lord Byng
Lewis, Kendra 14 Vancouver OL

12:00 M 1200 High School Juvenile Final
Ference, Trey 15 Coastal Track Club
Baker, Tyson 15 Coastal Track Club
Yan, Charles 15 General Byng
12:10 W 1500 HS, Open, Mst Final
Ginther, Georgia 17 Coastal Track Club
Ribeiro, Haley 16 Coastal Track Club
Wiebe, Colleen 17 Coastal Track Club
Good, Carly 17 Coastal Track Club
Miller, Alesha 24 Thompson Riv
Miller, Christa 24 Thompson Riv
Baldock, Lynette 70 Greyhounds T
Cheetham, Renate 79 Greyhounds T

12:20 M 1500 HS, Open, Mst Final
Sarai, Sajjan 16 Coastal Track Club
Goerzen, Chet 18 Okanagan Ath
Ribeiro, Dawson 17 Coastal Track Club
McDonald, Stuart 21 Unattached B
Paul-Morris, Andrew 20 Thompson Riv
Sprickerhoff, Conlan 21 Thompson Riv
Kiprop, Tony 26 Thompson Riv
Stewart, Mark 72 Greyhounds T

12:30 Opening Ceremonies 15’

12:45 W High Jump
W High Jump High School Juvenile Final
Sara, Eniko 14 Langley Mustangs

W High Jump High School Senior Final
Porpaczy, Alexa 16 Ocean Athletics
Kawai Herdman, Julie 16 Unattached B
Lydynuik, Ally 18 Coastal Track Club
Schultz, Nina 18 New West Spa

W High Jump Masters
Evans, Sharon 46 Greyhounds T

1:15 G 600 JD 10-13 Final
Chhun, Janelle 13 Unattached B
Kalisch, Milena 13 South Fraser
Garcha, Marisa 12 South Fraser
Perrault, Jaime 10 Unattached B

1:25 B 600 JD 10-13 Final
States-Jones, Tremel 13 Unattached B
Sahota, Pavanjit 12 Unattached
Iwan, Niklas 12 Burnaby Stri
Martin, Jayden 11 South Fraser
Badwal, Jeevan 10 Unattached
1:455 M High Jump
M High Jump High School Senior Final
Schiedel, Jasper 18 Vancouver OL
Foster, Ethan 16 BC Flyers At

M High Jump High Masters
Dickey, David 62 Greyhounds T
Cetnarowski, Tadeusz 67 Unattached
Hawkins, John 67 Unattached B

1:45 W 200 High School Juvenile Final
Section 1
States-Jones, Trinaya 15 Unattached
Malmquist, Katelyn 14 Burnaby Stri
Ainsworth, Chloe 15 Vancouver OL

Section 2
Leal, Sadie 14 Victoria Spe
Peters, Angela 14 Ocean Athletics
Shandro, Angelina 14 Victoria Spe
Ogbeiwi, Samantha 14 Coastal Track Club

1:55 M 200 High School Juvenile Final
Section 1
Pryma, Nicholas 14 Victoria Spe
Zhou, Victor 15 Vancouver TH
Williams, Aaron 15 Heritage Woo
Bradley, Carson 15 Kajaks Track

Section 2
Reynolds, Reilly 15 Ocean Athletics
Loughnane, Conor 14 Victoria Spe
Gillan, Aneel 14 Ocean Athletics
Furtado, Blake 15 Victoria Spe
Gunderson, Dominic 14 Victoria Spe

2:05 W 200 High School Senior Final
Section 1
Haley, Meghan 17 Coastal Track Club
Hart, Anika 16 General Byng
Wong, Tiffany 16 Unattached

Section 2
Leal, Desiree 16 Victoria Spe
Zietlow, Daniella 18 Coastal Track Club
Christie, Brea 17 Victoria Spe
D’Agnolo, Nicole 16 Victoria Spe

Section 3
McFall, Natalie 18 Victoria Spe
Lydynui, Ally 18 Coastal Track Club
Jerome, Rachel 18 Victoria Spe
D’Agnolo, Lauren 18 Victoria Spe

2:20 M 200 High School Senior Final
Section 1
Saldyga, Oleg 17 Pacific Athletics
Van Eeuwen, Matt 17 Kajaks Track
Kabia, Benjamin 17 Ocean Athletics
Dadson, Emmanuel 16 Ocean Athletics

Section 2
Foster, Ethan 16 BC Flyers At
Moore, Tosa 18 South Fraser
Weir, David 16 General Byng
Silaya, Sayril 17 Victoria Spe

Section 3
Alexander, Shalom 17 Coastal Track Club
Higashitani, Nicholas 16 Kajaks Track
Stashewsky, Corey 16 Victoria Spe
Carnegie, Tanner 18 Coastal Track Club
Gatensby, Liam 17 Victoria Spe

2:35 W 200 Masters Final
Valerie Scott 60 Greyhounds
Fouladi, Rachel 49 Greyhounds T
Bortignon, Christa 79 Greyhounds T
Cheetham, Renate 79 Greyhounds T

2:40 M 200 Open Final
Desrochers, Ryan 22 Victoria Spe
Fonseka, Madura 23 Victoria Spe
Carnate, Brian 39 Greyhounds T
Wang, Luke Xinxiao 44 Kajaks Track

2:45 M 200 Masters Final
Section 1
Winfield, M. John 70 Greyhounds T
Birring, Sewa 70 Greyhounds T
Stewart, Mark 72 Greyhounds T
Dickey, David 62 Greyhounds T

Section 2
Walker, Samuel 45 Greyhounds T
Guzman, Jay 42 Greyhounds T
Zurkovic, Branko 51 Norwesters T
3:00 W 800 HS Juv, Mst Final
Stecko, Lauren 14 Victoria Spe Champion, Izzy 14 Unattached B
Fouladi, Rachel 49 Greyhounds T
Baldock, Lynette 70 Greyhounds T
Cheetham, Renate 79 Greyhounds T

3:10 W 800 High School Senior Final
Steer, Danielle 17 Ocean Athletics
Schreier, Emerald 17 Coastal Track Club
Terry, Alyssa 16 Unattached B
Calverley, Josephine (Jojo) 16 Valley Royal
Dubois, Jenna 16 Coastal Track Club

3:20 M 800m HS, Open, Mst Final
Section 1
House, Kaelan 15 Ocean Athletics
Chen, James 15 General Byng
Stewart, Mark 72 Greyhounds T
Pawluk, Fred 69 Kajaks Track

Section 2
Goerzen, Chet 18 Okanagan Ath
Wetmore, Isaac 15 Airdrie Aces
Sim, Felix 17 Unattached B
Reid, Bronson 18 Okanagan Ath
Torres, Richard 20 Unattached

4x200m Relays
W High School Juvenile
Lord Byng School
Coastal Track Club

M High School Juvenile
Lord Byng School

W High School Senior
Kajaks Track & Field Club C
Coastal Track Club B
Lord Byng School D
Victoria Speed Project C
Victoria Speed Project B
Ocean Athletics

M High School Senior

Kajaks Track & Field Club A
Coastal Track Club
Lord Byng School
Kajaks Track & Field Club B
British Columbia Unattached
Victoria Speed Project
Ocean Athletics

M Open
Victoria Speed Project

M Masters
Greyhounds Track & Field Club

Awards Presentations
Oval Track

10:45 W 60m High School Juvenile Heats
Heat 1
Ogbeiwi, Samantha 14 Coastal Track Club
Peters, Angela 14 Ocean Athletics
States-Jones, Trinaya 15 Unattached
Obioha, Chisom 14 Golden Ears
Heat 2
Dubois, Hailey 15 Coastal Track Club
Leal, Sadie 14 Victoria Spe
Taylor, Jesse 14 Kajaks Track

10:55 M 60m High School Juvenile Heats
Heat 1
Sato, Hiroki 15 Kajaks Track
Gunderson, Dominic 14 Victoria Spe
Zhou, Victor 15 Vancouver TH
Kwan, Adrian 16 Lord Byng
Heat 2
Furtado, Blake 15 Victoria Spe
Iyumva, Cedric 15 Ocean Athletics
Pryma, Nicholas 14 Victoria Spe
Williams, Aaron 15 Heritage Woo
Pryma, Nico 14 Victoria Speed

11:05 W 60m High School Senior Heats
Heat 1
Jerome, Rachel 18 Victoria Spe
Schultz, Nina 18 New West Spa
Christie, Brea 17 Victoria Spe
Chow, Cheryl 18 New West Spa
Wong, Jillian 16 Vancouver OL

Heat 2
Lew, Jasmine 16 Unattached B
McFall, Natalie 18 Victoria Spe
D'Agnolo, Nicole 16 Victoria Spe
Ylo, Catherine 17 Kajaks Track

Heat 3
Leal, Desiree 16 Victoria Spe
Kawai Herdman, Julie 16 Unattached B
Moore, Amanda 16 South Fraser
Wong, Tiffany 16 Unattached B
11:20 M 60m  High School Senior Heats
Heat 1
Gatensby, Liam 17 Victoria Spe
Alexander, Shalom 17 Coastal Track Club
Schiedel, Jasper 18 Vancouver OL

Heat 2
Blackman, Kenny Junior 16 Ocean Athletics
Stashewsky, Corey 16 Victoria Spe
Silaya, Sayril 17 Victoria Spe
Jang, Kyle 17 Vancouver TH

Heat 3
Higashitani, Nicholas 16 Kajaks Track
Grabowski, Patrick 18 Coastal Track Club
Guthrie, Roman 16 Unattached B
Situ, Tony 18 Unattached B

11:30  Track Oval Closed for 60m OM

11:35 W  60m  Open, Mst Final
Stefanovic, Milena 24 New West Spa
Evans, Sharon 46 Greyhounds T
Bortignon, Christa 79 Greyhounds T
Lee, Deborah 66 Greyhounds T
Fossberg, Mette 65 Victoria Spe

11:40 M  60m  Open heats
Heat 1
Carnate, Brian 39 Greyhounds T
Desrochers, Ryan 22 Victoria Spe
Tan, Joshua 25 Unattached
McCann, Sancho Unattached

Heat 2
Suzuki, Yuri 22 Vancouver TH

11:50 M  60m  Masters Final
Section 1
Birring, Sewa 70 Greyhounds T
Dickey, David 62 Greyhounds T
Stewart, Mark 72 Greyhounds T
Aadmi, Andy 81 Greyhounds

Section 2
Percival, Al 65 Greyhounds T
Zapf-Gilje, Reidar 65 Greyhounds T
Whittemore, Stephen 57 Greyhounds T
Phillips, Mark 51 Greyhounds T
Winfield, M. John 70 Greyhounds T

Section 3
Jones, Karl 47 Martin Browe
Walker, Samuel 45 Greyhounds T
Guzman, Jay 42 Greyhounds T
Burwash, Sheldon 36 Unattached B
Zurkovic, Branko 51 Norwesters T

12:05 60m G  JD (10-13) Final
Chhun, Janelle 13 Unattached B
Cummings, Jaeland 12 Burnaby Stri
Perrault, Jaime 10 Unattached B

12:10 60m B  JD (10-13) Final
States-Jones, Tremel 13 Unattached B
Sahota, Pavanjit 12 Unattached
Louis-Charles, Darius 12 Burnaby Stri
Section 2 (10,11)
Martin, Jayden 11 South Fraser
Badwal, Jeevan 10 Unattached
Lopez, Mateo 10 Burnaby Stri

12:20 W 60m High School Juvenile Final
12:25 M 60m High School Juvenile Final
12:30 Opening Ceremonies
12:45 Track Oval Closed for 60m OM
12:45 W 60m High School Senior Final
12:50 M 60m High School Senior Final
12:55 W 60m Open Final
1:00 M 60m Open Final
1:10 W 60mH HS Juv, Open, Mst Final
   Ainsworth, Chloe 15 Vancouver OL
   Stefanovic, Milena 24 New West Spa
   Lee, Deborah 66 Greyhounds T

1:20 W 60mH High School Senior Final
   Chow, Cheryl 18 New West Spa
   Sader, Cassidy 16 Ocean Athletics
   Schultz, Nina 18 New West Spa
   Bulka, Tess 17 Ocean Athletics
   Vermette, Kendra 18 Ocean Athletics

1:30 M 60mH HS Senior, Mst Final
   Foster, Ethan 16 BC Flyers At
   Lin, Michael 17 Unattached B
   Van Eeuwen, Matt 17 Kajaks Track
   Zapf-Gilje, Reidar 65 Greyhounds T
   Dickey, David 62 Greyhounds T

Photos by Brian Cliff and Gerry Sheanh
Organizing Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leslie Abramson</th>
<th>Karen Fisher Hagel</th>
<th>Joan &amp; Gerry Shean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tinker Allester</td>
<td>Dennis Hoy</td>
<td>Andre Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Blamey</td>
<td>Marek Jedrzejek</td>
<td>Gerry Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Blaschuk</td>
<td>Chris Johnson</td>
<td>Jason Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Clement</td>
<td>Allan Klassen</td>
<td>Mark Tourigny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Clement</td>
<td>Bev Larssen</td>
<td>Ti Lu Vaartnou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann &amp; Set-Up &amp; Brian Clift</td>
<td>Amit Novin</td>
<td>Murray Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol &amp; John Cull</td>
<td>Brian Pound</td>
<td>Thelma Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Doyle</td>
<td>Carl Savage</td>
<td>Kim Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Feifar</td>
<td>Jean-Jacques Schmidt</td>
<td>Shirley Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meet Officials

Technical Director
Kim Young
Carl Savage

Track Referee

Field Referee
Peter Fejfar
John Cull

Photo Timing
Ted de St. Croix
Jason Swan

Chief Umpire
Steve Martin
Ron Heron

Shot Put
Gary Bell
Betsy Rollins
Sandra Turner
Celina Wong

Secretariat
Shirley Young
Hans Young

Umpires
Celina Wong
Gabriella Moro
Sandra Turner
Betsy Rollins
Gary Bell
Jake Madderom
Chris Eliopoulos

High Jump
John Cull
Carol Cull
Erin Bell
Gabriella Moro

Starter
Sharon Hann
Rick Rathy
Bill Koch

Jury

Starter’s Assistant
Iain Fisher
Brian Thompson
Dave Short
Maureen de St.Croix

Technical Meeting
Larry Blaschuk

Harry Jerome with Percy Williams 1959